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, IN PLOVER BAY. 
7~.;-, I. 'F 
v T ' {_ I 
Reindeer Farming on the Arctic Shores 
1881 or Siberia. 
'j 
II 
'Graphic Description .of B.eindear j 
Fal'lllers and their Flocks. 
·Glacier Groovi:ngs- Desolate .tl.ppeara.nee 
of the Land. 
8TEAliiER CORWIN, } 
PLOVER BAY, SIBERIA, August 26, 1881. 
This morning a party from the ship went to 
r 
:[SPE,CIAL CORRESPON~E OF THE fuLLEOI'I~.) ----
>the head of the ba~nder thezuidance-:>f a pair 
.of'Ts cliuckchis to see a flock of reindeer that 
···· ~/ ·,..,#s 'they told us was there. The clistan~e, we found, I 
.l,s about eighteen miles ft·om the lower harbor, 
where the Corwin is at anchor. The day was j 
fine and we enjoyed the sail very much, skim-
ming rapidly along in the steam launch over 
smooth water, past the huge ice-sculptured 
headlands and mountains ,_!ormi>~g- the walls, 
':and tb.t ~eep canons and valleys between them 
,. . _ : ;sw,eeping back to clusters of glacial fountains ., 
.~"· ·-~·)he naturalist making desperate efforts now and 
/ then to ~ain specimens of rare auks, petrels, ~-- ducks, ~t<h) which were flying and swimming 1 
about us m e-reat abundance, making liv~ly pic· . I 
tures of happy, exuberant life. -
DESOL-A·~E AP..£EA.RANCE-OR..TliE-isA'ND.---
~The rocks bounding the bay, though beauti-
_-/iful in their combinations and collocations of j 
curves and peaks, iufiowing and touching deli-
cMely, and rising in bold, pictnreoquc groups, 
'.are, neverttleless, intensely desolate-looking , 
for want of trees, shrubs or vegetation dense · 
enough to give color in teliing quantities visible 
at a distanee. Even tbe valleys open in~ back 
from the water befe and there ' are mostly bare 1 
as seen at the distance of a 'tniTe or two, and · 
have only faint t!ng,es of green derived from 
dwarf willows ~/antl sedges 1aud heathw · .ts :)..!-,I ,;creepillg low among stones. Yet here, or 1n 
• ·"-'• "" the larger valleys adjacent, where the main 
tributary glacier~ came into the Plover Bay 
trui:t.k, ~~.J;her,s. to the northeastw~rd, l_~e 
- -ftOC'j[SOO_re!Ddee _!ld ...§!15_t!!.,lli!EC~ ; Wft<f"as_ ":Cl 
·s-tame ogetber wiLh a few WIIa"'s-tre-ep aud 
ears.- · 
·R-E!i<rDn-l?F A.RME·RS;"' - --
On the terminal moraine of the ancient 1 
lac.ier that formed the first main tributary of 
be Plover Bay glacier, some four mlles from 
/ the extreme head of the bay, we noticed two 
small st:in-cover~d huts, which our guides in-
formed us belonged to the reindeer people we 
were seeking, and t.l!at we should certainly find 
them at home, because their fiock was only a 
little one and found .plenty of weeds and 
moss to · eat in the valleys back of them with-
o/ 
I 
. out going far a way, as the people · had to do 
woo ·owned big flocks. At two days dietance, _... ~ • 
they eaid, where the valleys are wide and green, ~ \ \A- 11>./' 
With plenty to eat, there is a big ftock b.elong- ~ 
ing to one of their friends, so big the,Y- C.QY.er ./' r 
all the ground thereabou ts;,ete. but be flock , l . 
. we were to see was only a little Jl.oclf, and t he - ·- V J 
<>wner was. not a rich man, '· - t ;1 ? As we approached the shore,>a hundred yards ' 
~ or so from the· huts, a young man came run-
/.. ning to meet us, bounding ·over the moraine 
/ · bowlders, with easy strength. as if his Iimbs had 
been trained on the mountains fer many a year, 
until running had become a pleasant indul-
.. gence. He was presently joined by three others, 
who gazed and smiled curiously at the steam-
launch and at our oarty, wondering suspicious-
ly, when the iu,tei,Jreter had told our Object, 
why we should co.ne so far and seem so eager 
to see their deer. ·our guides, who, ot course, 
~nderstood their prej udices and superstitions, 
·told them that we wanted a big, fat deer to eat., 
and that we would pay them weU for it- to-
bacco, lead, powder, caps, shot, calico, knives, 
<etc?, told off in tempting order.;? Mu~ th~ said 
. they had none to sell, and it requifecl-liafra~-­
bour of cautious negotiation to get them over. 1 
their suspicious alarms and consent to sell the I 
-carcass of one.f.provided we would leave the skin, 
which they sii'id they wanted to keep for winter 
ga.rm'fnts . U'll_~ t~tmi' men,li.ne_,s.tr~ng, J 
I _#--·elastic fellows, tbrew off their upper parkas, tioo --· J~~ t heir handsomely embroidered moccasins firmly 
across the instep and around tbe ankle, poised ' 
· their long Russian ~pear.~, whic.h they sa.\d they 
always earried in ca>e they shoul!l. meet a bear 
or wolf, and away they sped after the flock up 
a Ion~, wide &lacier n,Uey along 'the bank of a 
s tream, bounaing ligh~ly from rock to rock in 1 
. easy poise, and across soft bits of tundra and I 
rough sedgy meadow with long heaving undo-
latin~· strides. Their gait, as fa~ as we could . 
see, was steadily mainoained and admir bly __ ; __ tw<l.l.; 
lithe and strong and graceful .. fueir small feet 
·and ankles and round tapered shanks show~ ·---
to fine advantage in their tight-fitting leggings IJ 1 
and moceasins as they went speeding over the ' .-t.Cl 
~round ilke trained racers glorying in tbeir 
strength. We watched them tbrou.gh field- · 
g-lasses until they were about t hree miles away, 
--during which time they did not appear to 
~lacken their pace a single moment. Tney 
were gone about three hours, so thai the flock 
must ha.ve been at least six or seven- miles from 
the huts. · 
\ 11Corwin" 
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. In the meantime we ate luncheon and strolled 
/ 
abou~ the neighborhood looking at the plants, 
""". the VIews down tile bay, and at the interior of'~-'- -" 
. .J . the huts, ~. ami. chat~ed wi.th the l'.!i'chuckchis 
1881 ab_out their fiock, .~e Wild sheep on the moun-;-' V'{:: tams, the wild-re ndeer, bcarsJ and .wolves ete..... -
We found the family to consist of father; 
mother, a grown da.ue:hter, and the boys that 
.were alter the deer. 'rbe old folli:s were evi- t 
dently conte'!ted l!.!fd happy in their safe retreat 
amo~g tbe htlls, With a sure support from their 
precious flock: And they were proud of their 
red-eheeke<l; ~Irl and two strapping boys, as 
well they m1&ht be; for th~y setJmed as healthy 
·and . rosy ana robust a group of children as I 
ever gladdened tbe heart of ~chuckchi 
parents. The boys appeared to be uart own-
ers of everything about t)le house as ·well as of 
the deer, f~r. in lookiue: throu~h' the huts we 
saw a few cur10u~ odds 1wd ends that we. offered 
to purcha~e, but were told, in most cases, that 
~hey could not sell them until the boy ame 
QaCk. .____ -
A.-!r-SGHUeKCiti'S-itU'r. 
Their buts are like all we have seen belonging 
:J o the '}fcbuckchis as far north and west as we 
t0 . ave been-a b~Iloon frame of long poles hewn 
1 on two sides so that they might be bent out-
ward, the points coming to~~;ether not in the1 
middle, hut a little to one side away from tbe 
d irec tivn of the prevailine: wind, _.}vhich gives 
them a curious humpbacked appearance. This -
frame is covered with 8lu n of the walrus, if it 
can be got; if not, then with seal e,kin or de~r 
.skin. No great pains are taken to keep them 
rain proof, so that in wet weather they are of- · 
ten times d~\mp or muddy. But there is not J 
much rain m the. A.rcuc regions, and the deer- I 
·skin pologs or erawiug·rooms inside are kept 
nerfectly dry and sunp:lwhatever the "tate of theJI 
main Outer tent may Cb:1.Me to be. 1'The 0 buts _ -·- ,.,;::::::lj, 
:at this place are sma!ler acd mon,leaky a di- 1 I 
lapidated thsn common. 'Fbe skin covering · 
<'Omoowd of different kinds of skin, perhaps 
1,00\!- 1ieces sewed tC'p;e tb.er, some of it wiLh toe 
__, :hair on, as it made up of small scraps, the whole 
.appearing as one ·colossal. patchwork. 'file 
bead of tbe family seemed to be a little 
~shamt· d of them, for he explained>.with the air 
of a man making an.· apo!ogy tl:tat he did not 
• · .construct them; they formerly belonged to ~ome 
) 
1 
-one elee. and tbat EOOn after he came to take 
posEessiou one of them· was torn opea by a 
hune:ry bear that went in and frightened his 
·wife- and daugtter and stole some grease. 
A-..£ROVIDEN·T ltACE. - -
/" The Tph·uckcbiro seem to be a good-natured, 
~ __.. . ./ ~ive!y, chatty, braye and polite people, fond of 
~ ..-- ca joke, and, as far as I have seen, fair in,_th~ir 
·dealings as any people, s:J.vage o - civill;;cd, 
'Bil<>y are not sa vag·~, bowever, by any meam, /' 
but steady, indnstriou;; worll:ers, looking well 
·ahead, providine: for the future, and couse-
.quently s~ldom in want, save wh~l! at long in -
,terva1s d1se~se or otber calam1t1es overtake 
fnejr !locks, or exceptionally. severe se:tsons 
prevent their obtaining the orclmary sup >llos of 
,~;eals, fish, whales, walruses, bears. et<'. on 
which the sedentary T/chuc!rchis chie y de-
.:pl'nd. The sedentary and reindeer Tr.'~bnckcci 
.:u:e the same people, and •>rc said to differ in a 
m:tarked degree both as to pbysical cb.aracter-
'istics and language from tbe neighboring tribes, 
as they certainly do from the Esquimauo:. 
Many of the:l:l have lie:ht complexions, .hooked 
'or a.quiline noses, tall, sinewy, well-knit frames, 
.~mall feet , sod h'lndE<, sud are n,1t, esp·acially 
the men, so thick-set, short-necked or. :fiat· faced _ & .s '~~ .' . 




..- After watching impatiently for some time, the 
./ reindeer came in si!<bt, about a hundred and 
fifty of them, dri\'en o-ently without auy of 
-that noiBy shouting and' worrying that is beard 
in driviog the domestic animals in civilized 
,countries. We left the huts and went to meet 
·them up the stream bank about three-qus,rters 
-of a mile, led by the owner and his wife an-:l 
. daughter, who carried a knife and tin c11p and 
·vessels to save the blood and the entraiis. whieb 
·stirred a train ot grim associations that 'gre~,t -y·-
ma11red the beauLy of the picture. 
--A:cR'EIN'DEil-R-'FbQCX. ·~s afraid fro.m what I knew of tbe habits 
...- <()f sheef) fVU:l' cattle>and horses that a sight of 
.,strangers, would st>impedP. the fiock when we I 
··met, l1ut oi this, as i t proved, there was not the 
slightest danger; for of all· the familiar, tauie ' 
·arumals man h~ts gathered about bim, the rein-
ii!ler is the tamest. Tiley can hardly be said to 
be dom~ticated, since they are not sh~t in 
around tile huts, or put under shelter euher 
·winter or summer. On they came, while we 
gazed e~ gerly at the novel sight- a thicket of 
'~utlera, big anq little, old and youn.g, led by the 
·liltrongest, holding their heads loll' roost of the 
time, as if conscious of the fact that they were 
.carrying very big, branching horn ~'a st-raggler J 
_falling behind now and then to cull-...acilofce 
-mouthful of willow or dainty, gray lichen, then 
.--makirrg haste to join the tlock again .. h-Tll..!!Y_ 
waded across the creek and c;une stra.lght to· 
ward us up the sloping .. bank where we were 
waiting, nearer, n.earer, uGtil we could· see I 
·t heir eyes, their'frlliooth, roundlimhs, the velvet I 
on ttieir lwrns, nntilwitbin five or six yards of 
:us, the drivers say ins;- scarce a word, and the 1 
•owner io frcnt looking at them as they came , 
up without making any call or movemen~ to at- i 
t ract them. - After !(iVing us the benefit of their 1 
magnificent eyes and sweet breath they began 
to ie~d off- back up tbe valley- when the boys I 
v.ho had been loiterine: on · the stream-side to 
catch a salmon trout or two, went round them 
A 
~nd drove them back to ns. Tllen they stopped 
feeding a:Jd began to chew the cud and~ Lt, 
down, with ey~s · partly closed aud dreamy-
Jookmg, as if profoundly comfortable, we 
strangers causiug tbem oot the s!io-hfest alarm 1 
while ctauding ~early within touching distance 
o f t.Uem. Cows 1n a barnyard , milkeo. and p~•-
ted every day,. are not so e:entle. Yet tbesfl 
'b<:auti.rul_anik;pls are allowed to feed at will, 
Wlthout uer<lmg to any o-reat extent · The·, 
l 
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zeem a~ sruo?l.t a_nd clean ani! glossy as H tho-· !er~ ~b1ld . . Tannng does n0t seem to have i'J_ 
JUre ' em 10 any way. I saw no mark of man 
.upon them. . . 
DESCRIPTION OF A~EINDEER . 
They ar'" no~ so large as 1 had been led to 
suppo~e, nor w rough and bony and anrruJar. 
The largest would not rouGh exceed Lhr~e or 
fhop.r h:rndrcd_ pounds in weie:hc. Thev arc· at 
l 18 ume . or year, smooLh, trim, delic;tely 
molded ~<mats, very fat, antt apparentlv short-
winded, for they were · breathing bard when 
they came ·up, like oxen that had been working 
on a hot day. The horns of the largest males 
are about four feet long, rising with a bacl!:-
ward curve, and tlien forward.,S.nd dividing into 
three or four points, and with a number of 
1 short palmated branches putting forward and 
'I downward from the base over the animal's fore-
head. Those of the females are very slender 
and elegant in curve~, more so than any other 
I have seen. This species is said to be the onlv 
one of the deer in which the female has horns. 
The fawns also})0.ve horns already, six inches 
to a foot' long, witb. a few bhtnt, knoboy 
branches beginning to sprout. All are now in 
the velvet, some of which is beginning t<> peel 
off and hang in loose shreds about the heads of 
seme of them, producing a very singular ap-
pearance, as if they had been figb.~ing a rag-
bag . .-! Tbe so-called velvet is a close, soft, 
/0 ___..---- . !Wny fur, black iJ? color, and very fine and 
I 1 Slll>y, about three-t•Jghths or half an inch long, 
with a few hairs near;y an incb. in leugtb. rising 
stiffly here an_;} there over the ::reneral plushy 
surface. .A:I1 jthe born a.nd its branches are ~ 
covered, giving an exceedin~ y ncb and beauti~--
ful effect.. The eyes are large, and in expre8-
sion confiding and gentle. The head, comrary 
to my prcconcei >ed notions derived from en-
graving$, is, on the whole, delicately formed. 
the mnz2le long and straight, blunt and-cow~ 
like. • The neCk is thin, tapering bot little, 
rath!'r deep, an~ held 1 while standing at ease-11 
slopmg down a llttle, and the large males have 
long bait· on the under side. The body is round. 
almost cylindrioal- the belly not at all b_toated 
aiJd bent out like that of a cow. The legs are 
stout, but not clumsy, and taper finel.v into tb.e 
mu~cles of tbe shoulders and hips. The feet 
are very broad and spreadinz, making a track 
about as large as a cow's. Tlih enables the an-
imal to walk over boggy tundras in summer . 
au snow in winter. In color they vary amos 
·'"" ----- much in some specimens as do cattle and 
.. horses, showing white, brown, black and gray 
at tte same time. The prevailing- color is nearly 
black in summer, brownish white in wil~ter. 
The colors of the tame animals are not so C<>o!:J· 
sn"lnt a~ tbcz ~ of tbc wild. Tlie hair ts, wlie.u 
full grown, very heavy, with fine wool at the 
bottom, thus makine: a warm coverin!; sufficient 
to enable the animal to resist the keenest frosts 
of the Arctic winter without any shelter beyond 
the lee side of a rock or bill. 
_,. Aftel' Walking through the midst of the flock, 
/ the boys selected a rather small specimen to be 
D . / killed. One caught it by the hind leg, just as 
11 sheep are caught, and dragged it backward out I 
'' of the flock; then tbe btber boy took it by the 
horns and led it away a. few yards from the ! 
~ock, no noo<'C being taken of its struggles hy 
Its compani:6ns, nor was any tendency to t:tka 
fright observed, " as would, under the cir- . 
e..\r, ---- Cll"mstances; have been shown by any of the 
s v- common domestic animals. The mother alone , 
.... ;:) __ _ 
·looked afttr it eagerly, and ~urther manifested __ ~,._.__q._, '..c':Y 
~ concern and a.ffe~ b 2:W to·:ro oN 1 .- <.. 
'l!;~ttenng a lOW, gruntmg sound 
~R-M·ANGE-<OF-A TR-AN&E-CEREM0-NY. --
After iL was slain they laid it on its side., ~ne O 
of the - women brought forward a branCh  .-:. 
of wiilow o.bout a foot long l with tile ,... 
green leaves on it) and put it under the c;-
animal's bead,. ~ben _~j,he thFeW..........f?U!:..;--- .J 
or five handfuiR of t e blood, from the kmfe-
wound back of theshoulder, out OTertbeground 
to the southward, making me get out of the 
way, as if this direction were the only proper 
one,__...-Then she took: a cuptul of water and J 
p-oured a little on its mouth and tail and on tb.e -:> 
wound. While this ceremony was being per-_.__...--
formed all tb.e family were-se~.>l-ensieelffi:lg lffit 
as soon as it was ·over thay be!!an to laugh and--
chat as before.~..Th<!.Afiock> ~ the time ot the 
-~killfngaooare.ssing >were tranqml y chewm~ 
tb.ek cud, not noticinrr the smell of the bloou 
e§/wliliili mau:es cam e so franlli.c. · 
~-6-E o.S-UPERS'N'H0N. - , 
One of our party was anxious to procure a 
young one alive to take home with him, but 
they would not sell ·one alive at any price. 
When we inquired the reason they said that if ' 
!.hey should part with one, all the rest of the 
fiock would d\e, and tb.c same thin~ would hap· 
p~n if they were to part with the head of one . 
. This they excitedly declared was true, for they 
·hnd seen it proved man~ timeR though white men 
did rot understand it aud always laughed about 
it. When we indicated a very ·large- buck and 
rnq_uired why they did JJOt kill that _big one_,and 
·let tbe lltt.le ones grow, ihey rephed that that 
big- fellow was strong:, and knew how to pull a 
··sled, and could run fast over the snow that , 
would come by-and-by, and they needed him ' 
too much to kill~I have never betore seen 
·a1'f som eres1ing a company of tame animals. 1 
In some parts of Siberia reinde~::r' flocks number· '! 
· ine; many thousands may be seen together. Iu 
theee frozen regions they supply every want of 
their owners ~s no other animal could possibly 
do- food, warm clothing, coverin~s for their 
tents, bedding, rapid transportati<>n and, to 
wme extent, fuel. They are ilot nearly so nu-
merous in the immediate vicinity of the bay as 
they once were, a fact attributed t several live 
J specimens ~10--beea eld- to whalers. 
I . J:eJFN ±m .. .__) 
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